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A1 day toilers sigh for
; rest.
"Nor find It anywhere.

The sun sinks In the darkling
west.

And they forget their care;
Tired hands folded on each

breast;
The Lord hath heard their

prayer.

Through all our lives we pray
for rest.

Nor find it anywhere.
Then conies the Ntght, with

balmy breast,
And soothes ns unaware.

I wonder much "And is it

Or but an answered prayer?"
Century Magazine.
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reports from that cast
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done by the Orogonlan to the citizens
of Grant county year In
range Outside
would the of
the Oregonian that county
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gallon Association meeting at El
Paso, on November 15-1- Oregon Is
entitled to about 70 delegates and If
the 1905 meeting is to come to Port-
land, this full quota of delegates
should be sent down to work for that
city. There is a sentiment among all
the states against holding an irriga
tion convention in an exposition city
while the exposition is In progress,
for the reason that the exposition
features detract from the purpose of
thyrrigatlon meeting. For tals very
reason the meeting of 1904 was not
sent to St. Louis, although many
thought that the proper place for the
meeting. The same sentiment will
oppose Portland for 1905, and Oregon
must make a strong stand to get it,
for this sentiment Is unfounded. An
Interested delegate will not neglect
the Irrigation meeting for the expo-
sition, and all states that have Irriga-
tion prospects will send nothing but
faithful, Interested delegates. Oregon
will be seen at her best next year,
and the visit of this 1000 prominent
Irrigators will introduce the state and
its resources to many of its most use-

ful and Influential friends who do not
now understand Its worth. Especial-
ly must Umatilla county have a strong
delegation at El Paso, for It is the
showing made at these conventions
that counts with the government. The
government officials are on the
ground, at every national Irrigation
meeting, and feel the pulse ot the peo-
ple, through the interest taken at
such meetings. If Mr, Newell finds
but a handful of delegates from Vina- -
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tllla count- - at El Paso, ho will con-

clude that this county Is not Interest-
ed In the subject or Irrigation and the
projects under consideration will not
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DEMOCRATIC INGENUITY.

Considering that there is only our
life between the y nnd
the presidency. It may seem strange
that the democrats have nominated
a man SI years of age to succeed to
the exacting nnd exalted duties of the
chief maglstry in case the eventuali-
ties of politics should bring about
such results.

A little reflection may show that
there Is more method In such proced-
ure than appears on the surface. Mr.
Davis Is worth some thirty millions of
dollars, and controls nearly all the
railways, coal mines and manufnetur- -

les in the s;ate of West Virginia.
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tor Elklns. as known, the conjecture about it. ,
right bower of Mr Hanna as such
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Davis and Senator Elkins.
Belmont. .1 Hill nmi t.,

varied financial Interests centered (n doing In remote
them have decided to cut loose ournn'
the rough rlderism and blood and
thunderlgm represented in .Mr. Roose-
velt and from the socialism, anarch
Ism. populism all the other Isms
represented in a certain branch of the
democratic party, and to return o
the guarantees of the constitution
and to the rights of just laws fairly

equally applied, as embodied now
in the democratic enunciations

There seems every to he
that the financial and commer

clal interests of the country, as a
whole, prefer the reliable covenants
of the democracy, as now constituted
to the wild and lawless exnloi.atlons

Roosevelt in whatever field
may suit his chaotic and desperate
mental temperament to win. or pre-
tend to win the glory of pre
ponderaice.

The Tribune, for Is not In
dined to concur in the moralltv of
Mr. Davis' nomination and what It
means, and is merely setting
these views for the of
who may to get Into the
wagon, and to forewarn the nub
ile that the partisan papers coming
into the field not to be relied
upon, and that conditions jwint very
strongly to a democratic year which

not the two days ago Lew- '

wton Tribune

A small boy a narrow
being run over by a team

wagon on Coney Island. Y His
mother. Mrs. Mary Murphy, witness
ed the danger the lad in, became
frightened and attempted to scream
Her slipped down hor
broat and she choked to death in a

moments.

I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson.!
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of
W.CTOJn tells how she recov
ered by the use of Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Deab Mas. PtxcBJLU : I am one
of the of your frienda
who have been cured through the use
of JLydlu E. Pinkham'H Vegetable
Compound and who can to-da-y

lor the fine health I enjoy.
When I waa thlrtv-fir- e Tears old. I
suffered severe and frequent
bearing-dow- n palnaj In fact, I bad
womb trouble I was very anxious to
get welt, and reading- the cures
Compound had made, I decided to try
It I took only six bottles.but It built me
up anacurea me entirely of my troubles."My family and relatives were
naturally as as I was. ily
niece had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, and was considered incur-
able. She Vegetable Com-
pound and It cured her In a short time,
and she became well and strong, and
her home to her great joy and her

delight was blessed a baby.
I know of a number of others

cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that

Compound la the best
for nick women." Euzxbetu IL
TnoMPsos. Box 10S, Lillydale.

farf tit If ttltlnal of attv UtUf prating
ftnuimmu eonm ( tn mluc4.
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AGE OF THE SEQUOIA.

Professor Dudley, of the Iceland
Stanford Junior university. re-- j
searches In matter of sequoia
glgnntea California his letter
about these researches our Senator
Piatt has certainly opened up a vista.
He reports that one of those great '

disclosed the age. when cut
; down of 2171 years.
means that It was 271 years old when
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'grew pcarc and

without harm from anything. Then a
bad thing happened to it. received
a burn three feet wide. Fortunately
for us, however, it preserved a record
of this injury, nnd Professor Dudley t
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I have moved my shop to the second

door east of the SaUngs Bank. Re
pairing of all kinds done in a work-- 1

manner at reasonabl rates.
As I have been in business here 17
years, I need not speak of the qual- -

of my work for It Itself. '

My stock of shoes was somewhat
damaged by water and the Insurance I

me to sell them
what I could I will sell them
for less than wholesale
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